


Creative Retreat - Nashville, TN

Below is some useful information about the retreat, along with some suggestions for hotels/
lodging. 

Where is the SongTown Creative Retreat?
The Tracking Room - 2 Music Circle E, Nashville, TN 37203

Located right in the heart of music row, The Tracking Room is Nashville’s largest recording 
studio. It’s about 10 minutes from the Nashville airport and walking distance to hotels and 
restaurants. Each day will be spent primarily at the studio and when on breaks, retreaters can go 
to eat nearby. Usually everyone goes as a group. 

Recommended Lodging:
You are responsible for your own lodging. Past members have stayed at the following Hotels and 
they are all within 10 minute driving distance: 

• Best Western Plus Music Row* - Mention “SongTown” to receive 10% off your stay
• Comfort Inn Downtown Nashville* - Vanderbilt
• Embassy Suites- Downtown Nashville 
• Hotel Preston - Close to airport
• Homewood Suites by Hilton - Vanderbilt 
• Scarritt Bennett Center – Music Row/Vanderbilt Area (A nice bare bones affordable 

alternative) 
• Song Creek - Owned and operated by SongTown members Andi & Ren Renfree. Can’t beat 

this deal! Go to https://songcreek.net/ for all the details.

Vacation Rentals:
Stay Alfred
Airbnb

*Walking distance to studio

Is a Rental Car Needed?
Transportation is needed to and from the studio from your hotel. Due to limited parking, it’s 
recommended to use Uber/Lyft to get around the city. You can get pretty much anywhere for $6.

Age Requirement: We really don’t have an age limit. We have had a very broad range of ages at 
each retreat, anywhere from 12 to over 60 years of age. If you are under the age of 18, you are 
required to travel with a parent or legal guardian.

http://www.nashvillebestwestern.com/
https://www.choicehotels.com/tennessee/nashville/comfort-inn-hotels/tn404?mc=smgogouscil&cid=Search%7CComfort_Inn%7CUS%7CTennessee%7CExact%7CCPC%7CDesktop%7CEN%7CB_G&ag=US%7CTN%7CNashville%7CDowntown&pmf=GOOGLE&kw=comfort%20inn%20downtown%20nashville&gclid=Cj0KCQiA14TjBRD_ARIsAOCmO9Z-vRHo8BDHuFzF2taY6FBZ45IlqDQz_0QQ5Bnl5RRMfz8AaP7B8GIaAiDtEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.guestreservations.com/embassy-suites-hotel-nashville-at-vanderbilt-university/booking?gclid=Cj0KCQiA14TjBRD_ARIsAOCmO9Z7Ft2J4oOgf2cfSvl-hfrK07bXc-Rlj-e25RMZSc_5Xuy808CySUQaAtwpEALw_wcB
https://www.hotelpreston.com/
https://homewoodsuites3.hilton.com/en/hotels/tennessee/homewood-suites-by-hilton-nashville-vanderbilt-tn-BNAVBHW/index.html
https://www.scarrittbennett.org/
https://songcreek.net/
https://songcreek.net/
https://www.stayalfred.com/nashville-vacation-rentals
https://www.airbnb.com/

